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A namber of local toothall fans 

loft thU momtog tor Vanoourar to' 
eren^ Beots-All B. C. gams this '

Ur. George B. Pennon retnniod et 
MOon today from a hntfnan bto to 
the Maintond. - j

Mr. Oeorga W. Baattle toft tor \ 
eourer thto pw««*i«w «« • in—4. 
trip.
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precision to hitting.
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‘^•^^dhalfh.ke^pthC/2^«d Showed np well.

Aiiv rnvivnammee or ntmtlf four

three POLES KILLED IN
ANn-GERMAN

demonstratton
Warsaw, Jane «— Three Poles 

klltod .nd « wonnSrt dirin”

--------atnted.
Vancourer. June M._ All ex.eer.
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her pnrenu on Prldny to 3ktn forwmrt.

-Porttaad. The Car*.

lAmdon, Jane M— The Bank of 
England sprang a surprlan upon the 

Mr. and Mrs. Collins were reducing lu
•rs to Vancourer to*s ^ ”** ‘“»«>»Bt one half of one per-
by the 88. Prlnceaa Patricia. '*■“ “» *i* P«r «*ai. Just ns ths banka 

are making np their half yeerly »o. 
oounu.. This win necessitate a great
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Saturday. Jane SSthr
Goal—dtoaUedga.
Baeks—BeU and Olektosoa.

— Pnnm MoMilton.

To tbe stratoa ef the wat 
■•reh played by Mr. An^uwf 
more, the bride enterpd the luU

^?n^« ‘ *»wa dpink cnrantlons and sweet pete 
Grace Perrin as flowor girl wai 
prettily dressed to shell piak t_., 
and carried a basket of -■-»- * 
White sweet peas. *"»k •
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**t« the eormnony the gnosts 
down to a snmptnoun lonehoon 
icrwot by . nnmbor of^S  ̂to 
^ and groom. The bSTw- 
^Plent of a nnmbor of Tory pi 
rfts. among them being a sunt 
of Ponrls from the groom, and 
Verona and Grace gold pton set i 
^rls. The happy couptolift^; 
1.80 train for Victoria, and ol 
^und cities; the bride betog 
to a suit of grey broadcloth, 
an ermine fur and a white ------ .

daughter. Mine BUn Cn^ky.^
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mXED TEA GREEN TEA

contal (reneraJ. In recent year 
aervicM of Mr. Skinner ha»i 
quenlly been onliated by the Govern
ment In the dlscbarse of special mla- 
siona. IncIudiiiK the neRollatlon 
treaties and tiio adjustment 
claims.

Today’s Anniversary.

NANAIMO BASEBALL TEAM 
WON FROM LADYSMITH

ed I^adyamiiU last evening and de- 
loatea the home boys in one of the 
...... Kttiues played in th

SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS

coAwthiihfle. This is why thvkun the hsUt of thrift.
Open an aecoont with os by depodtfag |1, •»«
.........add weekly or nenthly ontfl 

the amaoBt «f your ' " '
WS WELCOME SMALL AOCOONTB

or COMMERCE

1836—James Mill, celt'hr.vted lil.s- 
torian and philosopher, died In l..on- 
don. Dorn in Scotland. April 6. 
1773.

1S6»— Four neronauts , 
in Jefferson County, X.Y., after har
ing travelled In a balloon from 
Louia. a distance of 1150 miles.

1878—The remainder of the « 
of the ‘-Polarla" was rescued in the 
far north by tho "navenscralg'V 
Kirkcaldy. Scotland.

1877—«me. Etelka Gerster. the 
famous singer, first nppe.arcd in Lon
don.

1904—Roosevelt end Pairbankr 
were nominated by the Republican 

lal convention at Chicago.

One Year Ap» Today.
Germany was ordered by the Al

lied Powers to disarm.
Many persons killed and wounded 
strike riots in Milan, luly.

NauMFm ftess

hm. 23. 1921.

B the Dominions and 
the atotbm- tSomArj. They werS 
eo-e««at partaen la a eottBoa.Ba- 
pttw, he said, and he gave farther 
as am sat I that tat ao fkr aa the BrU-

ita policies OB

iaenaiUre Canadhu aptiBlm can rest 
content that there U not the slight 
est desire among even the moat hide
bound Tories In SngUnd to limit eol- 

that the
In short, ia la the hands of the Do
minions Ibemselves.
This Bhoald permit of Hon. ChsT 

Murphy resting easily these days 
without fear that “ImperiaUstJs 
schemes will be imt forward in varl- 
ona gulaea by the upholders of ths 
old order." and ahonld sllay the ap. 

'lenalon of thoae nearer home who 
alarmingly sensitive to the Im

perialistic drum beat at every aectloi 
of the Imperial cottferenee.

h lb Obt’s Hm.

Robert P. SUnaer. who is mention 
ed tor the poet of United SUtes am- 

»Turkey, Is ohe of the vet
erans of the Amerteen dIplomaUo ser 
vice. A naave of UassUlon, 0„ he

Tdday’g Krthdayg.
H. a. U. the Prince of Wales, heir 

apparent to the Urilish throne, born 
White Lodge. Richmond, 27 year- 

ago today.
Prince Jaimo. second son of till

ing and Queen of Spain, boi 
adrid, 13 years ago today.
Irvin 8. Cobb, well known antbot 

and humorist, bom at Paducah, Ky„ 
45 years ago today.

TofUy’i EveBto.
The Prince of Wales, BrIUin’a fo

urs king, Is 37 years old today. 
Harvard University, the oldest col

lege In America, bolds Its annua 
immencement exercises today.
The Paris, tho largest French 

steamship afloat. Is scheduled

TwLty’gCtbKlT of Sports.
England vs. Spain, In Davis Cup 

tennis cup tie match, at Hendon, 
England.

Annual regatu of Northern Row
ing Association, at Dnloth.

a who fear that the 
ts ars goiagn to ride the sad 

il of Anpire Prem- 
iers. and that, soeoaragod by Hon.

received hla education In the 
I of CinelnnaU sad at t 
years returned to hla home

become owner and editor 
ono of the local aewapapers. • I 
Journalistic career eoatiaoed until
18S7, when he entered the dlploma- 

havo ptaa> Uc servloe as Unitod States consul at 
Bed aeaie tutdiona auoek oa the ie.;siarseIlleB. From ms to 1914 he 
eepUy viadieaiad aaUoaaUty of tho served in a sirallsr capacity at Ham- 
Dmaialws. At any rate the London burg and latar was sUtloned for 
Ba»da#Oluf Olusrvar. la aa ariiela aUag- 
ed to %• Inspired by the BritMi Qov- 
emmeat. Is «alU defialts 4a its com- 
meal that aU is weU aad the mo«

brief period in Berlin. Soon after 
the oommenosmeat of the World War 
he waa transferred to London, where 
he has sinee filled the poalUon of

t Uocatnr.

Parents a 
iat I vSll F

-bathers Uke notice 
that I will prosecute as the law pro
vides; any person or persons whoi 
catch maltreating or In any way In
terfering with my launch which 
moored to pUes off the end of Third 
street, Newcastle Townsite. And fur
ther Uke notice that I hold 
names of two boys who wore mal
treating the above mentioned boat 

31st Inst- and whom I in
tend to prosecute upon the least fur
ther provocation.
57-8t M. -A. E. PULNTA.

OBsl gaiuis played in the Mid-Island 
League this season, by a score of S 

' b The game was closb from a 
I finish, and kept the fans on tl 
ei moat of the time, with he 
Uiiig and sharp fielding.
Nanaimo went to bat first and PI- 

wr ltd off with a single, W. Beattie 
/truck out, Shepherd singled, scoring 

Iper; Killeen hit into a double, re- 
‘r‘“K ‘ho bide. Only throe men fac

ed W ood In this Inning.
In the second inning ficither side 

scored. Ladysmith -being retired 
three pitched balls.

Nanaimo scored two more In I

^'shop"b^“r^“iS^rrx.tk^en.
o pass to Killeen. Ladysmith In 
‘Inning got their first hit oft 

Woods who was pitching a steady 
game, and the next three n 
retired.

The fourth frame was a bUnk for 
both sides, aa was also tho fifth, ; 
for as Nanaimo was ooncerned, b 

ralth opened up with two si 
and both scored on Lauder- 

he was

MACDONALD’S
tobaccos are p(aln|y marked, 
the packages with the name 
MACDONALD'S, and the plugs 
with the well-known heart.

, To-Day, Friday and Saturday=
PRESENTS

Double Feature Bill

-rmy ■XuLsouLsev^H

Come Real Love 
'Twjfie?~ ,

tkare soma strange mvlil^ boi^^weM AHee and Nora T

COME AND SEE

HMOLD LLOYD’S 
“RSW OR NEVER”
You will three reels of the best 

come^. h^rtiest laughter, the most 
» you have ever seen.

gles,
liaugh's two-baap hit, whi 
put out trying to make third on 
lilt. The next two were reUred 
infield onU.

In the sixth Altken got 
;.ut wa.1 caught stealing tei
;oid the next two struck, ou_______
Ladysmith half the home Uam kept 
UP their hitting streak. Gibbons got 
I single, but was caught stealing se- 
L'ond. Davis drew a pass, and l^osh- 
^ put up a pop ny to infield and 
•Utken waa Injured trying to field It. 
Having no spare men with them on 

trip. Beattie was moved to short, 
i^rston to centre, and Aitken went 

.. FM out on a fly to
nitcher. Zybosky scored the two men 
w hues M his hit to right, and 
amred on Weston’s double, the UUer 
-elng retired trying to make third. 
Udy.smith was now two runs ahead 
mt did not hold the lead long. 
« otMlB was the first up for Nanaimo 
and got a pretty single. Piper follow.

way of a Xhe'd’bSTfhus muig Ihe 
mses. Shepherd made good with a

ed on a sacrifice by bis brother. Alt- 
ken was the third out, second to 
^ w*" drewblank and .Nanaimo was In the lead 

■aln by one run.
In the eighth .Nanaimo's first three 

men w^ere retired, and Ladysmith in 
their hall again tied the score when 
navis singled, stole second and

ed off with another single.
'ourth for him in the g.me bi 
orc^ at s^nd. Beattie -being safe 

>n first. Shepherd reached first on 
in error. Beattie going to third on 
(he play. Killeen fanned. With two 
men out and two on bases Ue excite-

held reception YE8TEKOAY.
.In the spacious parlour of Mrs. 

Capt. Bradford. Newcastle Town- 
site, yest*day afternoon, 
tlon was held for Mrs. (Rev.) T. H. 
Wright. Provincial President of 
W.C.T.U. At this function Mrs. 
Wright rehearsed the history of the 
organixatton from lu beginning In 
Hillsboro, Ohio, 47 years ago. until 
now. its emblem, the White Ribbon, 
encircles the Globe. Two pleasing 
renderings of the afternoon were a 
recitation by Mrs. Rogers and a solo 
by Mrs. (Rev.) Kelly, after which re
freshments were served and 
chat enjoyed.

s social

* ‘fDaSr’FMLLOWM B

Uavlne. Kefore dumpini^ ”tcjimNt«rii are re<|Uire4l to receive Insfructloni

HACK WOOD.
—' Clerk.

EHiALTlNilUMO 
UMIT

Tmlaa Lcava Naaalmo aa Follows;
For Victoria: Week days at I.IS 

a.m. and 1.46 p.m. SUNDAYS at 
8.16 a.m. and 3.46 p.m.

ir Courtenay: Dally axcopt Snn-

Wednesday and

'our base „ 
aaimo-s uil3 
’’itfer their

d on I 
clout, adding thi 
Illy. Ladysmith

on In their 
mink to bal

Na, 
could not 

hair.

Nanaimo. ..102 000 803—b'u
1®® ®” ®‘®-« “ Arthur Morrison acted as nmpire 

ind prov^ saosfactory to both sides. 
I hMe two teams will meet again

eresting.

-ANOTHER SMALLPOX C.ASE
Sydney, N. 8. W.. Jane 28__j

»m»npox'ta w- 
irted as having broken ont among 
le parsengers of the Canadlan-

<ew ^aland ports a few days ago.

BUOUTHEATRL
“The Dorn- Dreased Up.

The Devil, yon »ay !
Yes. "The Deni." in the person of 

D..' '■ '*“® theBIJon Theatre today. Friday and 
Saturday, the first screen appea 
of this celebrated stage sUr.

One would scarcely expect the 
devil Of tradltlou lo appear In a 

•ult. black patent'
leather shoes, wearing a monocle and 
displaying the well-groomed appear-j 
ance and exquisite manners of those' 
’f'*” '’y® “®®‘* •“« had
Furone * '? “’®Kuropean society.

Vet. that is the way "The Devil"

Added attractions: Jack Demnsev
wor.d“%hamprn-

ahip battle, also Tom SanUchl in a 
two-reel western, "The Imposter" 
“"I “The Man from Egypt," comedy.

DOWNfON THEATRE
P*-“*c*m«ne U offer- 

®.„ .^® atartlng today.
I AM Soul i Eve" Is Mary Miles Mln-
|ters greatest picture. This Is no Idle 
,prew agent’s claim; it t. borne out

triumph of the speaking stage last-------BpvBKinM Btace lAHt
aeaaon. and It makes an equally 
great photoplay. The supporUng cast

Si
and It comes headlined as the fun-' 
nlest ever. You remember bis one- 
reelers. then came those big two- 

tier. like "High and Dlxxy^
..^w last and best, the three-reeler 

I -Nor or Never." Don’t miss this 
gramme, and note "No Increaseprogrs 

In Prii

L. D. CHETHAM. B. C. FIRTH, 
Disc Passenger Agent. Agent.

Canadian
_____PACIPic

acts.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver every 
l*p m’’“**‘^* and

LeavM Vancouver for Nanaimo every 
day.^unday Included, 10 m.m a^

THK QUKBTIOtf
If not call At tho 

KKwrArriaE cvriaK shop

W. e.rnr all bleycl. and motor ae-bimii and , and baby buggy 
». BAtSaSKV. I'm*.

To-Day, Friday and Saturday
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

The Sensation of Two Continents

'mi

ttORGEARtlsi 

theDevii;
or uorr Fear Even His Shadow

____________ HE SHOCKS HE HAUNTS

“A DAY WITH’ bEMPSEY" ^
- -i—^ j. c;

^^RijmsKTPrlTomSanlschi io The Imposter
2-REEL WESTERN



FRENCH BONDS
Should be purchaeed NOW 
When Exch.n„^„ tempoS

Premium Bonde with 
coupons attached, and harln, 
month., drawn.. ..e rec^'

We can dellrer at Market.

R.P. CLARK ft CO., ltd.
Member. »^^^^^Bond D^u.,,.

1006 Broad Bt. P.m^rton Bid. 
Victoria. B. C.

Phone 6600-B601

mmi
....

!=sfe-:;;
DAY OF THE GIANT

LINER has" passed

ItW.OOO-Ton VemW. no ..
H^r

.Vew York. June 23— The enmin, 
of the 100.000-ton fran.-ASc 

longer dUcu„ed. and ?ew 
“ are now Inclln.

«a<u < av:Ari V Cimpa
■Before the war. When AUanOo 

p.i8ii. nscr traffic, especially tnrih!l .........
l.xed the accomnJdatlon m ‘he bowm.. B,t
large«^j,e.sej, ,„d cargo I "e®arkable rec^d

=;»,ro“.
Extras

s SS .S v.iv vesseig and
was so plentiful that shipper.

-;‘p.^.rhe?ei'-;.:rd^-

r.r;.v/ia‘n'Vr‘’;tnTr."h'5°“o>» i 
snnnn"'" *000 ton. to Crthan‘60.000 tons. It was then predicted

pan.es can show .atUfactor;

While tl 
been lying 
world through Jack of'frrtght wa 
passengers, the .Utement «« ^

were”.h^n*“‘" «.30g.000

ting 3 for <2.

i^hore has 
>t 6 wlckete 

J one time had 
analysis being 

». Jap»n get-

VAtl ABIJJ M.VB OP COPPER
Kt u-hidhh ls the PA^Jrka

C0Mer^“1’ m!"” **— *■ htH of

year .. _____
the company haa 

’. andably, and today. Wth“Tu“ aJflBatrt 
interesu. control. . total « lliVf.jnteresu. control, a 
U3 ton. of .hipping.

----- * w.uir I0T6I of Lake Atha-
two

prospector. Billy Baker and B. Pat-

Baaratss •mmsDAY. iunk ..»■

KINO WILL PRESENT
I*OU> CIT TO M1.V.VER8 

. Amettca-s polo

cS?h?nre*™ Inter^lonel

cTlSSiriEDlDX

J.SHEL&S0N
**■■*« Mi CMlnetm

Comer Vi^ ^ 
Se% Slieet
ntrnms

estimates OVEN.

PLAYfii^
NAVY CUT-

CI^ETTESis
■i

8tillma.\ lawyer
'^®IT8 MOITTRBAL

e dly<

u.,7^^ auipnide through-

jis r» ‘ ™
WEPNB8PATW BARERau.

htclflc I.ten„:;~: ^ "
Victoria 7. Yakima *.
■Paooma J. VancouTer *.

Philadelphia J. Brooklyn I. 
Boeton 9. Now York S. 
Pittsburg 6. Cincinnati 1. 
Chicago 8. 8L Lonl. 1.

—. bSsa'tr*-
fhedepmnreon

Cleyaland 8. CMeago «. 
-------- --- - - BDMttt *4.

“SJt to brtai t”* 1. 8«tttl. 5.

—-----------------------Wrwtsw. *•

WANTED
WANTED. NURSING — Will Uke 

full charge. Price, moderate. Ap. 
ply 83 Pre. Preea int

WANTED—Pure bred Shropshire 
ewe lamba. Write with price. J. 
L. Pridham. KoksUah. I

WANTGB)—Men and women not to 
t%il*^'p?°^ntaU*^** end appoint 
and ------ “ * ***'auu npenses gnarantaed, wl 
go^ chance to make ISO a we

Nash
SIGNS

EVERYTHING EOT YOUR 
NOTES.

WANTS1>—100 women and gtrU for 
Ramberry and Blackberry pick
ling; hlgheat standard prieee paid. 
8nlo freah-water bathiiw In Halxlc 
Uke. Write for contract at onea 
to H. W. Hall. Hataie laland. Hat- 
ilc. B. C. 52.JJI

Udy Poynter. wife of%he cele- 
^ted Engll.h architect, ha. mart- 
ed in bnaineia aa a botiae decorator sss.i-'i.'ssrb’-*-•Wlanlpeg 10. OMmonton T.

VMmwTnr and mamct rwl eMM
HeClng. wanted and mdnndow

WMtn in noOwl and Soil
vadnr at. TaoMiim. B. a

ntsuf

BIG SPECIAL
MINER^S PIT 

BOOTS i
30pair all SizcJs.Oli; 

Reg. $7.00 Boots 
Special $4.95

JRI^2ilMT)J!4JD±S=^-

FOB ShLR atx lee ert 
tn. Apply Bog

utt parlor 
71, Free 

Sl-tt

10 h.p.. P.B.M. Compfeto ontHt! 
Onarantend la parfeet order. Ap
ply Box 88 Free Preaa. 66-8*

FOR BALE—OMteiwl pnrpoee 
or win trade tof plga or young

[Niff and Corbett
oaoioM cauxmam

Oeraer MUtea mkl FtowlllUm

OUR PRICES ARE RWHT
Ol»* «a a trial ordar ..a

I sr».

Hum MFE
(WrckI Stmet

• *® week er

mftS.WELU
Fwp. '

Autofflobile
Owners

We Repair Leaky Raduitors. 
Ddmaged Fenden .ad .0 

MctalPwto.

Al WdAGamM.

mmm
lateEipdrt

5FC(«imercySL.Ntt.w>.

DAUpr—■ s-ruiB «-aui«
nage wRh tank aad water tremt. 
178. Water power washing ma

ne. |1>. Both nearly 
> Ptae St. 6

Twd lis Biy

f J % - J ,f. V ' '

EIUM3BI UBBO.UI
Manufacturers of Fir aad 

Cedar Lamber

KAoomix..

Bwewm. HaoklaarT St- 

mkaa neda fkaSNtMa

CHAS. WDfG GHONG CO.
High Claee Ladto and 

CoBie early.

Ceitnl Dairy
RawOpN

E<wped with modem m.- 
chinery for the dvifying 
and proper hmidiBC »f milk. _____

M »ii w*d i. fr... 42L"5iS^
Sold on premises or de

livered to any put <ff the 
dty.

Selby Street
OppMii. L ft N. SwiM. 
PWbm 1127 ar 142 R3.

Auctioneer

FIRE WOOD
OW to any leagth.

“-^-^bSSf^SSsea^
Win aaO ia say aiiiiiiiLi fnm

::'^St&.s7Lst

T. W. MARTTIDALE

Ckirmietor
p. a. a cftiiiamb laoa.

Departure Bay 
HOTEL

MW ron TOE SEASON.

DON’T
Spoa your holiday by neglect- 

your tires. Ut ns put 
them in shape for you before 

itistooUte.
NEW TIRES. n«ES AND 
ACCESSORIES AT PRE-WAR 

PRICES.
SeeU.

acoiiffiSHOPAUOmH fltodil, WHAV 
J^oaa 170 or 31IU

W. BUIMP

Screen Doors
Au. mm.
8-3^; AaOxXglO; 

«xT.

Horton &W, W,
victoria Oraoeeas

Opp. Fire Balt. E. UGo«aa. 
Prop.

MEATS
Jbky. Yaa^ aad Ta

PUae 8M

BATHERT
CWlMdha

JOSHBAiaBY
FkMf.ifC.MtfW.fc

^OOQH SERVICE TY> EUROPE 01 EASTBDICAIABA DR IH

CONTINENTAL LIMITED^
hrnnm ▼iianaim T-d. p.m. BaM

DJ.JENKINTS
PftHOl

iwmiijo aoBi m 
*” "■ to^Tcws.

McADIE
nEOBBTAia

WHEN IN NANADfO ETOF AT

THE WINDSOR

TO8TCLA81HOTHL 
. Good fcrrio. Throaghoat.

RiN. Oramf
PLPMBtNO. HHATINO aad 

■Hwnr XETAt, Work 
Opp. Telepkoa. Otnea. fiastlaa

WIKiTn CIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Compartment Obaarvtfian CmwStedKi <adToahrt Sk^m 
AltMeRMfo thttaaf tglladfck iMiki t»h|M»

BOOKINGS ON ALL ATIANHC SAHJNCS.
^or FaU Utoraallon. *

-i Onddlan Ndtiu/idlRnifuJ

mmmum]
r fhat Mans maima tnaaah

NOTICE

He Tettnuis Cafe
■apbr Maab and Mwt Otden as an hoar, rf tha dar and
Oma^aaeg aC

WW.imftYIli

80-M ------

=« »*-

aamTiiim j |y -jp.
■ BH »i (i j u..; rr
I lUTjrrrjra

BeWeyafShop
Aia^sruKagus
^ ■«« kWky low Ante■•«••$ mhm row ctm ksre btt-
?&!$?<£;£*
ktf^ Ike world. AU oar

H.E. Dendoff

marsh ft WALTER

■ Ml aad 78.

s«a tfa MAIM «fam oM
« wha do tfm naMt lAd

e^i^ .1 the

WRUISIW

FNCNieEMEm
niai7IS

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

lYeaM* aad fTWeat aaurlem
FtfcmfliM St Fhoa. 91
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Strawberries for Preserring
StTM*>benry Seiwm will be at iu height in a week or ten 
daft. L«t ns have your order as early as possible so that 

you will not be chsappointcd.

THOUPSON COWIE & STOdWEU
VKTORU CRESCENT.

WeDdiTer.

rnoav p. o. Box 17J

For This Week Only
With eray Pond of Enprett Tea or Coffee we will give yon 

One 12 01. r. of Eapcen Bddng Powder.

FREE
iMve yov order* with u for Pretervinf Sinwherries.
......=

Rawlinsonand Glaholm

m lORTORES
mu|/|ih; SlOPPOd WII8II K6
Began To Take "Fniil-a-lives”

8 Ottawa Si., Iltu, P. Q. 
“Pot a year, I suffered with /?Aeu- 

helog forcod to stay in bed 
for fire months. I tried all kinds of 
■edJcine whboat relief and thoug^it 
1 would neyer bo able to walk apUn.

One day while lyinj in bed, /rtcj 
•tout ••FruU^tves" the great fruit 
medfeiae; and It seemed just wlkt T 
needed, so I decided to try it. T 

Tht Jfrst box helped me, and I 
took the tablets regularly until erery 
baoeof the Kheumatlsm left mo."

LORENZO LEDCC. 
BOc. a hex, 6 for 82-50, trial aiio 2.^0. 

At all deilera or sent postpaid by 
— Limited, OtUwa.

you- oar la In tbs 
-e-palnMd by J. a

Tea, We Dellrv.
ETC.

PiUimUnm and Selby 8U.. Nanaimo

Tbs Hon. J. O. King, Minister of 
Pnbllc Work*, left Victoria yoster- 

itoke to attend the fun- 
"■ ■ •• McRae,

BQAIOERS WANTED
nmt dMi rooms snd board In 
good loeallty. Rat

10REEl
I*n*dananin«7hnwtaiik. 
it ■ k aoklp tTMtHMEt. mu- 
plMl Ik rkUMve itaM.

new growA mi 
ptCMivc A* Minral ookr. 
fer^ tfkDtWi<.kad

—

bwriea or phone

‘WASHOr TEAS AMD 
COFFEE

OCB PBKES ARB FAIR 
fswwke wh* has yat triad the

Dkfivwy
Ko ordar too assail to raealm

Dance, East Cedar School. Thurs
day. June *8rd. from * to 1. Jen-i 
sen's Orchestra. R«traakmenU. Oenu. I 
76c, Ladles 16c.

FORD 6-passenger In first class 
-techanical condition, good rubber. 
A snap for *296.00. C. A.' Bate. 
Chapel St. B7-3t

Regular meeting cf Pvthlan Sis- 
-rs Thursday ermltg. Floral 

March and drill practice. 2t

^wiaiuD. BisIne, June xa.—uates 
College conferred the honorary do- 
-ree of Doctor of Laws upon Sir 

eorge B. Foster here today.

The Fraternal Order of Eagles wlU 
hold an "At Home” Friday erenlng 
when atrawberrles and lee cream win 
be aerred and other entertainment. 
The social wUl commence at 8.30 p. 
m. when all Ekgles, their wlrea and 
aweethearu and any Bagle that may 
be In town will be made welcome. 
The Aerie will meet at 7.80 to trana-

it CHA8. WIL80N, Secy.

FORESTERS' BASKET PICNIC.
Foreaters bare made ocmplete ar

rangement* tor a picnic on Newcas
tle laUnd on July 1st The scow wlh 
leave the Company's Landing at 1* . —---- , ^

TAKE ALONG PLENTY OF 
FILM

We have Kodak film in the 
complete assortment, auto
graphic and non-autographic 
—and all of it is ready for 
results.

Develop'^, Printing,

J.B.H00GINS
DRUGGIST

Commercial St. Nanaimo

We guaranloe alt our used ca 
be thoroughly overhauled and In 
claHB condition. For sale on reason
able terms. Sampson Morto Co. 63-tf

01. Andrew's Sunday School Bas
ket Picnic will be held at Departure 
Bay. Saturday, June 26th. Cars 
nill leave the Church at 12.30. 
Adnlta 30c return. 67-8t

The bcMW e 
rinUh, have It rr 
Allan, Phone »7«.

Banana Specials; wa make them. 
Give us a trial. Elllaon’a Palaoa of 
Sweets. 6S-tf

Mrs. Florence Beltner and son 
Irving of Merritt, B. C., are on a 
vl.slt to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Belt
ner. Brechin.

Miss De Wolff, General Seerrtary 
ui the Y; W. C. a. will give a public 
lecture in Forestera' Hall, Thnraday, 
Juno 23rd at 8 p.m. Subject: "The 
Travelers' Aid.” A collecUon will be 
taken up to defray expenses. 64-11

GOING TO VlCTORtA —- Let oa 
handle your passage. We meet all 
trains. Watch fer “Orange" 0~ 
Rellable Messenger Delivery Co.

Have your Ford repairs done ai 
Sampion Motor Co. at a fUed labor 
charge. 6S-tf

The .Vanalmo City Football tea... 
Journeys to Vancouver Saturday to 

t the K. C. .M. P. team In a Sam 
League fixture.

We guaraatea all oar naa ear* U 
be thorongbly ovarhaaled aad U tint 
class condiUon. For tale w reaMa- 
ahle tarma. Saapasa Motor 0*.

Mrs. Ralph Johnson had the mls- 
-rlane yesterday to faU off a chair,

» compound fracturt of

lave y
cleanc_ ----------------------

Phone ardera to
____  *l-tf.

Mesari Dan McConvey and Jamet 
astham of Oabrlola were paa

)o?rboat'^“°'°“'^®'’
English Cream Caramels and Rl- 

• y'B Cream Toffeei at raaaonable 
prices. Ellison's Palace of Sweets.

$3<t

Ing ___
Vacuum
770.

. r carpeu and npholatei^ 
>•<1 by Frank Shaw, expert

YOUR and YOUR

demand adequate Insurance

aSm‘mbn***
»HAW e. DENDOrp
For Ufa, Ptre, AecMent and 

Auto insorancw 
11 Raise Block, Nanaimo

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and have dry 
wood all the year. We have 

a aupply ef dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

------ - for adults; children undnr
admltted free, but muA be aeeom- 
panled by parenu. Plenty of hot wa-
Ur. All kinds of -------
piled on graundo.

pkblic to come wHh the

of Ibe Empire

Attend the Whlat Drive In O. W. 
V. A. hall Thuriday evening at 8 
° ____ 2t

Shingles for Sale, Cheap. Apply 
Len s Garage. Wallace street, or M | 
Willey, .tore, Wellington. 63 6t'

Cantelope Special, right off the | 
Ice. Try one today at BUlaon'* Pa- I 
lace of Sweeu. 5,.„

I The Bnmi' Clnb will meet on the * 
Green tonight at 7.30 to aetUe nn 

»“b th^

BIG BEDUenONS IN SUMlilER MILUNEBY
Every Hat in Stock is in this General Reduction

Prices in many Cases Cut to Almost Half
VISIT OUR DEPARTMENT DURING THESE REDUCTION DAYS.

Ladies' Trimmed Hats
VALUES TO $10.00 AND $12.00 

REDUCED TO $6.75.

A large and attractive showing of Ladies’ Trim
med Hats. Many patterns arc included. Mohairs, 
plain and fancy braids make up this display. Rib. 
bons. flowers and fancy feather effects being used 
in their trimming. All the new colorings along with 
the more staple shades are shown.

Now, $6.75

Infant’s Bonnets, reg. to $3.00. Em
broidered sab and CashmereA 
Reduced to ..................................... $1.95

■^Ladies’ Soft Crush Panamas, for outing 
picnic and sport wear.
Special value at

Sport Hats 
In Ribbqp and Organdie
REGULAR TO $7,50-REDUCED TO $4.50.

A new idea in Sport Hats are the ribbon and organdie 
creations. These hats arc very light and are in very smart 
styles: featuring the droope shade hat and the roll brim 
effects. See these hats at........................................' $4.50

Now, $4.50

DAVID SPENCER, Limit^
......d tob •‘•F*'" «t-
RsMmates gW*n GmJm Fred Hart left for Vancouver

I we will call for and dellvar vonr ‘be .Nanaimo Clfy Football Club, 
work.^ Phone ,46 Pal.l.y Dye. --------

Homviltching and 
tachment works — 
chine, evall 
with fall In,.,, 
velty Co., Box

Picoting af.lj 
r sowing ma-| 

Price *2.60

We allow the blggeet price poaelble 
ben exchanging your old car for a 
w Ford. Samaot Motor Co. 62-tf

*l'jf^trn Mesara. William Bnrnlp. A. Thor-
instrucliona^ Oriental No- neycroft and J. WsUon left for V.n-

Foreatera hivlta 
im. It

--------------------- ------L Iflve
muabu motor repair CO.

Grinding 1

NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
Mariners are herewith notifiedr. Td:

White 1^, north end of Thetla 
Island, la reported to have alippwl 
Into deep water approximately^ 
hundred vardi unth.«>.> of lu

All work guaranteed

•auaausvTu jmruM aoULO-eut 01 lu 
former poilUon. and U corered by

Si^Ttid'r
Tb ------------------------

bed aa

gh tide.
The exact locaUon of this menac 

' navlgaUon wiu be pnbllabed a 
on aa aacerulned; In the meat

x^ficuiBI a->0- __________ _____
lie Corpua Chrltti, courer by ta..n 

------ take In the 8eot»-AU-B.

a* a'wmwrvpVMSn

L*nln'g Carbon ' 
*8.00

n'a boat to 
C. football

Mr*. II. Proctor and daughter Mtsa 
Edrlt left for Vancouver thli after- 

1 on a viilt to relative* and

•rout Strrria.

DRESSMAKING
. ^ Miai MILLIGAN

Apartment «
victoria. B. c. Tel. 93.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WOOD-COAL 

Store ksd Haiter—Fence Posts.

Eitraordinary
for

TTiB_Week
Ckps “Clover Leaf.” gold gnd

for only....$1.75 do*. 
Pbm ^ Cups (only), at

^ ..................... $1.50
CARPETSALE

22 % ^ Stair Runner, reg. 
Pnee yd. now for $2 yard

.........$2.50 yard
Squ^ in Eke. proportioii. 

0i» r*p—Get your Caipets 
«e aB gone. Tla, 

offer cannot be repeated.

3.B.IKiiiMI.
iSsSKSSi

H. WEEKS

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

LUfTTED.

Commercial Street
Down the Stairway. Next Mercantile Buildiag.

Soxar, 20 Ib. aaek......... mwc
Barry Sugar. pkL.......

.“2P ®* *»<Jy ouve on.P'“‘ Tin* ......................g,.oo
H-Oal. Tin*..............
Callnn Tin.

mi ---- lOc

JeUy Powdara. 2 for... ...2Sc

fhoxe oo!t_oiinKit.s
DEIJVKItKI>. -

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Glngh.vmg.

thing 
Check larng. 33

~~ ~ ..lig'hum. JfVn'cbii wide*
* .................. gi.(K>

a“ per y*i?d'

per yard...*2.00 luid *2.I.’5

Now On Sale
-AT-

The Local Government 
Vendor’s Store

Cascade Beer
------ AND------

U. B. C.
Ibis is the original U. B. C. Beer, 

the s^e as was made in pre-war days 
and is the finest beer on the market 
today.

INSIST ON HAVING

U. B. C.
t/ ‘•'c Government
Vendor s Store and get prompt delivery.
II ^ originalU. B. L, Beer.

“The Beer Witheit k Peer"

m Phoaaa—Hobw 210, Oftlea IH 
• Ike LaaET -

Blab. .

Magnet Furniture Stwe
NkoI St. Opposite fire Hall Pboae 116

We W everything for the home. See our fine seklw 
of Rug, and Squares of every loe and quality. Ahe

12 FOOT WIDE LINOLEUM AT »w^i(TP PUgpL
Oilcloth Squares in good sizes suitable for beiM» 

Screen Doors, Meat Safes, etc.
A NEW LINE OF HARDWARE JUST ARRMtt

Preserving 

Strawberries
Crate No 1 - 24 Baskets

$3.00 5
Pails. 25 lbs. net weight. Jam Berries. cuOed and ready «•

preserving. Per Pail.............................................. fSR

50c Refund on Return of Pail " *

bring YOUR ORDERS how;

J. H, MALPASS
Orocary Pboas 807. ALBERT IT. Dry Qw«l »•

Malpass & Wilson^• JOrocary Phona 177. HALIBURTOM Bt.


